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—COI:DERSF9Ter, JANUARY 5,1860:

ire lace not received • the ' Atlantic
mthly for January. Will thepublish:
please attena.to !the matter at one. ,
Acridiat.-7-Ou Wednesday forenoon;
Richard Post, who is haunt% logs for
S. Colwell, was taking. off a load at the
erin this village, his right hand was
,Afbetween two lags and nearly every
cin hand and fingers. broken. Dr.
s 0 n was called and sett the bones.—
. Post is a resident of Hebron, we Ile-
e, and is familiary knows Its Dr,

t.

REV. ALEXANTYETt CLARK, Editor of
emSchool says
"We have had -ample opportunities to
,ow that the tntirc faculty of the Iron
ty College is composed of competent

faithful instructcts, that every in=
,cemeut announced In the widely dif-
qed advertisement of this institution'is
,mptly carriedout, in the eourst ofstudy
a discipline by which this college has
in itspresent reputation."

.T4e .Kll iekerbacher Alagu:dne for Jan-
r}• is received, and is decidedly rich in
erary wealth. Its articles relative to
ashington Irving are well. worth the

ice of the Magazine a year, It has'a

ngstory entitled "Six-by-Seven" and
reral poems, besides two or three arti.
es ofthe practical class—one partici-
rly, on the " Physical Decline ofAtneri-
a Women," which is well worth gn-
i perusal. We send the Knickerbock-
and the Jot;RNA L both for $3.25 a Year.
Those looking for the "Great Show"

Ivertisement of P. A. Stebbins, will find
on the fourth page of this number.L.
II hands down there are busy waitiGg
customers since that column was pub-

hed, and all agree that printer's ink is
very successful incentive to customers.
'e are pleased to notice .a large increase
our local advertising patronage within
e last year—an increased faith in the
ility of telling people what you have to
11, and that You do not fear stmped-

Spencer, following the example ofoth.
merchants sends greeting a Happy

'ew Year to all, in the most fashionable
anner ofannouncing thingssiow-ts-days.
ee his column.
Fatal accident.—We learn that at

..nt 6 o'clock last. Wedneiday evening,
man named George Housler, a farmer
Ting about 3 miles distant, was intoxi-
•ted and standing on the steps of the
mporium (N. L. Dike's) house in Ship-
ea, 3l'Kean Co., holding a loaded gun

his right band with the stock resting
the floor,-when a drunken Irishman

:me up behind him-and'tappetfhilwon
.e shoulder, which caused a-movement
r -Housler that inside the gun go off, and
,a ball passed up through his right cheek
ad temple.. _ He lived two. nights and a
ay in an insensible condition:, He was
bout 35 years of age, and leaves a wife

two children to mourn his Toss, and
ho may,truly charge to whiskey the loss
fs husband and father.
Suicick.-7Just as we are goingto press
is (Thttridity) Morning, we have been'
ade acquainted •with • the particulars of
suicide committed in 13ino.hain town-
,ip, near Genesioe'Forks, two isreeks ago
t Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, when

n Englishman- named Isaac Dalton,- Mit
• throat With a "common:broad=blade
ack-knifo--cutting.loff all tho arteries on
uth sided of his neck with surgicalex-
rtness. Coroner &nut held an inquest
.11 the body, and the following facts were
licked - •

Ile was a manofaliont 50 years ofage.
ad came to this county from England
19 years ago, leavinghis wife and a child
'r two there, since which- time- he has
'ever seen them. -r ile inbach,
lot style us ,binghtim daringthat periodl

• ad was in possession ofi handsome prop-
.rty. It seem's 'thatise has reeentlyex-
ibited a fear that some one was going to

kill him, and was afraidto stay and
repeatedly-. asked_ some Of: hie, friends to
KIT with him nights: ' On the evening
of his death. lint went to the residence of
his sister's hisban4.llr,-,Colson, about a
mile distant,- and .recitiested:,tc,., stay._ all.
bight,-whichrequest*as readily granted.
Mter sitting round awhile he ,Wintbut
sad was gone about:ten 'Minutia, when
his friends thinking -holvas one longei
than he intended,' ivent..Ont. after him..Isis tracks Were followed" into the barn.
where they found him laying on- tho bay-
mow-with;.his ;throat- cut,- turnboio stated,
ca each .aide:.' :-waa net dead,, andaliek theyl:picker up he 4030' tothem ae.follows s ‘.lFriende,liOne.die ispace !rhave.a few words tor-you. Youhiresomebad neighbtlia,;,,-;Peirri Hleo*liordilitotigham."- 'Weithen 4rriedinto the house and ' OA..lA*he expired in about:.l,s minutiaTrois thetits he had gone out. lie was evident-

gda gmuttiummts.

ly insane. and hid always bitterly -de-
nounced Lord'Brougham. whenever hisnameivas mentionedin conversation. His
framing against his:lin-mediate neighbors
was EivitientivnnjUstified.

.

- TION. JUDOE2 MAsort, .of lowa, who
made-himself so popular with" the Invent-
ors ofthe Cotintry while'he held Abe ,pf-
flee of Commisaioner of Patents, has, It'e
learn, associated himself with MUNN &-
Co., at the Scientific American. office,
New York. The acquisition of the Judge
to the patent business 'of that establish-
ment will giro Ahem a prestige that no
other soli-airing agency can

We clip the following expressive
item from the N. Y; 7-ribune of last Fri-
4ay :

" We will state for the. information.ofour friends, the we yesterday mailed to
regular subscribers the largest edition of
the Wcck(ll Tri!Ause ever printed. The-
number exceeded-180,000 copier."

•••

• New PublicatlonS.
AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE

THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OE
HAJJI BABA.

THECELEBRATED ORIENTAL TRAVEL-
LER IN PERSIA, TURKEY AND RUSSIA,
WITH NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATINE EPI-
SODES AND INCIDENTS. EDITEDBYJAS.
MORIER, PUBLISHED BY" DUANE RULI-
SON, 33 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

The late Washington Irving often wrote in
that style of irony which is called by criticsgrave banter. Ilajjhßaba's Adventures exhibit
the same style. This is admirably developed
in the most entertaining satire on the morals
andhabits of the Orientals: in the narrative
of his adventurous life;—no book Which has
ever been published exhibits such gJowing rind
graphic_ pictures of many of themysteries ofthe
Harem. • "

It enchains the attention e thescholar and
charms every reader, and while with master
hand the magic pen lvith resistlesi power
causes the mind of the refiner to revel in lux-
=lions pleasure, it also aims to'benefit and
instruct.

A person who once reads Hajji Baba will'
never forget it, and he will always recall with
pleasure and profit its curiousscenes, incidents
and lessons. It is the best exposition ever yet
made of the manners, and customs, modes of
thoughts, and expressions among Persians,
Turks and Russians, among whom-be was the
"most bold and daring of adventuiers,. he re-
lates the narrative of his -astounding feats,
hair-breadth escapes and ludicroas misfor-
tunes as a. Barbers Son, Traveller, Prisoner,
Robber, Water Carrier, Dervish, Doctor, Lov-
er, Executioner, Marriage Broker, Merchant,
Courtier, Author, and Secretary to tbe Per-
sian Ambassador, to England so as to amuse
with an ingeniousness truly remarkable. The
book is inexhaustible in interest aswell as in-
comparable in fun. No work ever issued ex-
hibits so grert a varietyfor the pastime of the
intellect and the information of the mind. It
is a large 12 mo. volume of Four Hundredand
&Veen Pages, handsomely gotten up and pub-
l'shed by Duane Rulison, proprietor of the
well known Quaker City Publishing Hon*
Philadelphia. In -order to place this book
within the reach of all, Mr. Rulison has de-
termined to sell it at the low price of One Dol-
lar, and will send the,book accompanied with
a valuable Gift, on the receipt of the price and
twenty cents to prepay postage.

Mr. Rulison has just issued a new, enlarged,
and revised catalogue containing upwards of
1200 Volumes, which will be sent free on ap-
plication, giving full information relative to
establishing Agencies in the Gift Book Busi-
nest. Address

DUANE RULISON,
Quaker City Publishing HOllBO,

33 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa

FOR SALE-CFIEA P.'
OliE PAIR OF 808-SLEIGHS ands TWO

HORSE LUNG SLEIGH. For particu
Lars, call upon or address

. • P. A. STEBBINS..

List orLetters
REMAINING in the Post Of ice atCouriers

port, Pa., for the Quarter ending Jan
Ist, 186.0: - , •,

Avery, Addison-2 Lowe, E. P.
Blakeslee, James Mann, William B.
Fessenden, E. M. Munroe, A. 11.
Frost,. H. D. - Nelson;Robinson
Franklin, Freeman • - Outman, E.
Goodwin, Phineas O'Donnell, Winifred
Harrington, E. R.-2 Potter, Rev. Timothy
HOll6l, Philo - Schnider, M.
Hurd, A. B. Smith, Abram Mr. R.
Hill, Abner • Stileon, C. 8.
Jones, Rull . Smith, H. H.
Listner, Ett6a-2 Wood, W. If.
Listner, Sophia Woodruff, Charles 8..
Lowrey, David B. Webner, John U.

Kurzendoerfer, Katharine .
Persons callingfor any of the above

,
letters

.will please ,say that they are advertised.
SA3PI. HAVEN, P. M.

, -

terk'
• .

CHEAPEST! BEST -.WISEST 1!!
-

$35,00
. .

Pays for Tuition in Single and Double Entry
Book-Keeping, Writing,Commercial Aritlime-
tic and T,ectu'ies•.• -

Board S weeks 820, Stationery
• ~;$7;.Tuition sas, ;entire .

.• expenses $62, -. •
-Usual timefrom 8 to:10 weeks. Every Stu-

dent, upon graduating; is guaranteed compe-
tent to tuallage • the: books of any business,
and qualified to earn a salary of front

• - rssoo'• to, $l,OOO
Students, eater at any time No Vaoation—

Review at pleasure. •
First Premiums For ' Hest Biabiess Wri ting.

for 1859;:received cif Pittsburg, Philadelphia
'and' OhiU abateFairs: Alio •atthe principal

- •

'Fairs.of the Union for "the-past four years. •
,,

SM. Mintiters' Sons riceived at bay Price.
For Circulars, Specimens: And . Embellished
Viewof. the College. inclose five-letterstati3ps
to • .: . F. W. JENSINS,- Pittsburgh,.Pa:

11:1017* • • • A

• • - Notice.; -

A LL indebted to E. K. SPENCER: are-re-
"/Vspentfully invited totall and settle their
accounts, by payment or by Note, ivithoutdo

Coudersport, Dec. 27, 1859-16:41.

J. J.

NEW YEAR!
Ltd that. brings maay

CHANGE!
Change of Goods

u well as

CHANGE OF PEOPLE

JUST RECEIVING,
From New York, a .well-selected stock of

GROCERIES,
• .AT

p B 8

MUST BE SOLD FOR CASH OR
READY PAY.

NEW THING, THAT !

Boots 4. Shoes
At lower figures than ever before—closing

out my stock in that line.

Drags, Medicines & Dye Stuffs,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

PEMINERY,

TOILET SOAP,

ARNIDA LINIMENT,

STAFFORD'SOLIVE TAR,

Pollll'B-ExUlaot ofWitch

Ladies,
That ALA ,ROSZ POMADE is in town again

—;-also Lyons Katharion. •

axusetquig,

For the Handkerchief, kc

OASTOIt.& LAMP OIL.

Madder, Glue, Cochineal, Alum,
&;Logwood.

PROVISIONS;
Such at.FLPUR, PORE; BEEF, :MEAL

•
,

BEANS, kc.ritc.

DRIED FRUIT
inch as, •

APPI,ZSr PRUNES, GITII:ON,
RAISONS /c FIGS.

sr One man lays he can ,sell LOWER
than any other Grin; another says CILEA.PER
than ever' efore afforded in the County.. I
say call arid see the goods. -

CASH PAID- FO
OATSBz, CORN.

COUDERSPOILT, JZID. 1, 1859. •

11a-m110;16g ''

:&'.l •7,

fYED . I
i,:ii3Oil4 ii::.74
. ' R ;,..:. '',-,.i,

lIA.VE JUS T REC
a fla 1 I aiVd caiapleTala

PALL:411ati ."

6i--- ' S
.Which they will sell..eil,c(4)
n ihe county. • Also, a goo .i
GROPE-UTE:I3,

.f . 1 ;,•,.,-).: I; ,i.,, ~-.:.. 0:,.. -•-.,

:'-,4,iiltie bet
I, ito" ctilzif ——

-

CR 0OE .' ..„;....:,4•r.r.,.t 7114i50
only, and ton-They sell for READY . PA *Iieqaently can afford in sill fl

LESS PR FIT
to makeu?:for. .

than usual, 'not beini.obliiie
losses on-bait debts.'t - `—

AU—-who Wish tog the1,woRT H OF"
31 0 . N

~i~IR
`,X

will please give.a'csll.
ALLKINDS 0111TAKESi-AT A'

1U0r(
OOD PRICE

.N. 11:.-7LIVe.carry on theb . shim of .

..BLACKSMI, BING,_
as usual,.at the old Stand of is . LIMNS, where
all kinds of. ' l' i

Making aniot It 'pairing
will be done, from Mill Ir ns to a-pair of

i
Tongs, or a Chain Link. - ood and careful

HORSEL 8 10ERS . .
will attend to that *Mieh O the, business:

LIII.RABEE,iLEWIS & CO.
Lewisville, Nov. 5i,155?,+-„11t27*.

Dissp' lutipn.
TAE CO-PARTNERSillfihitherto existing

between thesnbseribeiunder the firm of
Kenyon, Wilkinson A Gin. es, is by mutual
consent dissolved. The B oks and Papers.
Notes, .Sre. of the firm are i the hands of C.
C. Kenyon, who is' author! ed to settle the

•

, •same. - • • ~ •

• : G. • KENYON,~

. I :T
,

P. YWILKINSON, '
' 1 • - J. U. GRAVES.

Oswayo, Pee. 14th 1859.

ger The bulimia will b continued at the
old place by C. C. Kenyon where be, or h 0
saleman J. Gravei, will b found at allamen
(Sunday excepted) ready aud willing to wait
on customers. Thankful for the patronage
bestowed upon the late firai, he hopes by at-
tention to his husiness. to-writ a coLtinuance
of the same.

P.S. All kinds ofProvisini, Groceries, Am,ofconstantly on hand, cbea' for READY P.
Lumber, Shingles, and all kinds of, Produce
taken in exchange for Goo.. s at their market
price. Cash notrefused:

• Notic
TtIOSEpersons who hay

with tho firm of Ke
Graves, or Notes notpaid,
the same IMMEDIATELY; as
late firm must be settled,

WWI

PORK;
MEI

•• unsettled accounts
Lyon, Wilkinson tt
ill call end arrtittO
be business of the
'out delay.
C. C. KENYON

lAMS,
. .

.

PHILLIPS, CIA !FE & IMO., ofit.Wellsville, are Pacing a very large
amount of Pork from t e,rhoiceit nogg of
the North, and theypromaware,se to -UNDEgSELL
all others. for Cash. Th y have,also, a large
stock of Dairy Butter, Dri d Apples, and eve-
rything in the line Gro eries; Sal, Boots,A,'Shoes, Rubbers and Bu alo OiershOei for'
Ladies and Gentlemen . - rom $l,OOO-to $:,-

500 worth of • -
--

' . -

Staple -Ha ware,ilfwhich will be sold 'some 5 percent. less than
can be had elsewhere, tlose out the stock.

Straw and Hoot-Cutter.
A new. patent. - It, needs only- to be-,seen ,to
recommeudlt la all; as it will'eat by'it-T00t...
treadle, straw, corn-stalss and -all kinds of

. , .. -

Lel

N. B.—The highest m, rket price raid for
first class Rived and-Saw .a SHINGLES.

PHILLIPS,GLARK
(Successors to,Olarlc 4.Phillips,),et the
" OLD =AEGILAt'OIO-"'"'Wellsville,Elec..2N :18

.. .
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Fpll LengthSteel Engenvingkof ,
WASHINGTON .& EVERETT, ..

lath:alit* a Vida,of Mount Vernon, _ •

In the Engraving of Washington. These
splendid engravings are-from original 'paint-
,ings by Hicks, and are'engrared on-steel in the
highest style of Art.' They are each 2fix3s
:inches; each coittaininksix squarefeet. So'many
coarse 'tttiserable pictures have been palmed
upon ;he "pnblic':as works of art—and esce-
malty in cheap, black and muddy engravings
—that it Is difficult`to convince persona' of
taste that they aro safe in, orderidv what they
hale not 'first .seen. We have paid the first
artista:their own Pric'es,itmouatiug to MANY
rsousisit DOLLARSi toproduce engravings realty
beautiful; as well,as ' e heat portrtiiti, and that
ehail be splendit4orvivients to crng_pcirlor.;

larOpinions-that can be relied on:
' TheEditorpf the Neio• York Observer sdyi v•-•

"These 'engravingt!' are genuine worki of art
•:thie likenesses'aretichnirable'. The portrait

of- 311: -Everett' 4111 tithe prevedetice.of all
others ' - - -

The '2Vess rot* Clitistiad Advocate says
48 They arS among thi•fitiei,t engravings :we
hife-everseen.'and THE'PUBLISIIERS ARE
FILLY *RESPONEIELE FOR ALL' THEY
PROMISE." '

• Titiins •

We willsend; rosr-city, securelypacited in
EilheiEngrawing and s'3 Maga-

zine,one year, fur , , Ea.
...014E.Illitr.wf**113 $3 ~,Mtga"
mug ,one.year, for „,,

-

,time; will
hiva,an extra •copyof each ..erigrnvirig. The
Magazines.; are HARIiERST THE KN;CKER-
_BOOKER:, .GODEY'S 1300,g,"THE
ATLANTIE,- ,BLACE.WOOD.

tat.133., sp ecial arrangernent,the entire
year's subscription •to, the Magazines is paid
over by ustotheir pithiishers, and.subseribers
receive their siipply. for Om year.: direct from
their respective publication offices. The east
ofthe engravings is, paid only by the diner-
etice between the itnvest iirholesitle4iii& the
iegular price ef

ilifir,Engravmge_septritwaceiamtaabserip.
hilM to vP9iiO4ic49,..Aatamence w tlt currenttinless 'otherwise" ordered: licineY .at

if'proof lelretained -at hiCiite been
mailed. ` riretirapresidonsare Usti therefore

Adflressf r

`'it .1 td_OP,ll. Bait=
(At Wit. BALT& Mask' Store;)"No.

,BROADWAY, mr YORK. Lii .r -100ri.2.1. S ira'.4. ft. A-1

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
, _

R• H. BYTTERWO II having located
IA• himself in this Bor ugh, in the building
recently Occripied bYlir. Olson, on Main St.,
opposite the court bowie has opened a JEW.
JCLEY. ESTABLISHMEN ~ for' thepurpose of

liREPAI ING . ...
,

. .
WATCHES, • • _: sr

- ' CLOP_ ';10, JEWELRY.
erierice in the basi-1

Ting the GEN.
-Thelpatioriage of

Please giveme a call.
o pay.
of WatChes,,j Clocks
I for Mile.
1859.45. ' I '

Having some years' eznen • Ifeel coafident in g
ERA[.' SATISFACTION,/the public Is solicited..
All work warranted or

A getrertl assoTtmentland Jewelri'oa hind i►n.
cOisdirspott, 34iii3o;

13 O'• _S_C•
.„

WELL
• - Fltiur. 11ea—-:....t„_:,. -4. _,,acs. r,....7 . ..

FEEtx: -.teisit, roitii-lac.c.,
Qh‘.3.i,,ttße than • •..

ANY OMBR MERCHANT CANDELLFOR—;. II :CAM1,- "I. , -.,.,7 .- , ..Y -1 1
and will take !a .

A.l
pkirm ' Valli littultrAX geed]

- I :141T. ER.tt R.I will itsori-i—c i - fir LUMBER. :,
Also, wit' Pit thilrY -tr•Pings Prices' i°

i {

- "CASIEIFOR'AO.OI/0 .
ifEt;:titrtelq the-isitikagtfoieferii 0441•

piedby L, F. Maynard— FHE PEOPLE'S CASH
STORE nowoieote4llll : *WA.; lit.ggteT.,,g go .
Ceuerasporr, Juie 22 1859.--44.-Gmo.

.
,_AG.;'

_ NT& NVAIS'KEION't
TO sztL -

OAAT's RA,FMNTAN '

BREAST TE-RN.
To tbose furnishing.oatlsfactory referene.e.ti,

a liberal salary slifidtexpenfie willbe paid, The
art.cle is needed by every farmer and mechan-
ie. ifr the.Country, undlwitt mset= with;ready

,VOsale. r phrtieuttira iiddregs -

J. C. e,A.RY, Patentee,
V.:Nassau' Stet -=NM

'11:14:94g?

STORE can always bp found 910_51*r-idrit!:•& •

411BT-00te:W.WRO„Par3,
..tErMES,::BPIDVALWLBQOT_Crt ',BOWL&
FRYIIiG4, O4.INSTIW•Egfpf CAUlai

-firVt 'Jr

TOW COftIizgIq3LLEILVIIORSEAVOSS;
:DOCPPOWEASFACI ,I'r "

7•l,lltiletVcireg.4eriroidefl dfiii@matefisigoof 406a*iiSuIiStintiaI'EAVES4TROUGHS pat iftiatiany
pact of the Cmitf,y44iiitirentr'2; Relay Pay
of ell ,seldom refused;
-`Siore'on Slain'Streetoptinslte the Old tour!.Clud.ool.
itItASTER for saltrby ,

,r)1 :7,1 p1131N3.
EMI

.11=E4=M ffWEM

• 'T7I.
-

• .- ,i,

'.. ."1:. ''•-!t ilt!.. :... iii...'1, ....
... w.

!';' 11 2... ..; ', , '',

411,
4--111444:1A:49%

11111 = MOE
MEE

IBM RAS ?RE-: , I, I

Best 'Flout in Marktti-*At

fill •

74- 1.1';

1101

F' 5u i

1 '
' fl it ia n t the BEST, you can have it •Gibiarl. -t,

HEST - !'. 44 for --
• '5O ets.

46 _Molasses 'for 1 ' SO 44

Coffee Nugar tor 11- '46

8001.8, for , *3,00

RE

MI
111

=I

January 5. 3.860.

1 --• WAR,REN'S SPECIAL. ANNOUNCE/keit!
I • FROM TUB .

*QUAKER 'CITY PUBLISHING HBUSIIMEI
1 •1 (p • 411111013'

= STORE'.1 -

Atoin Streei, (nearly opposite Buldwin
tfa- Bros.GroOeri,) Well.4relle,.

g!tany Co„.W. Y
.•

.100,000 Catalogue**.
NEW, ENLARGED ,AND REVISED—NOW

READY FOR DISTRIBUTION; '
,

,Bupezio; Inanitiniento to theI,ll'laid
,

;gam' A new and' sure "plan 'for, *abut['lnk
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES;•Strid• other
valuable Prizes. - Pull particulars 'givinis-

Catalcigues, which will be sent fret to all op-
on. aPplication. .

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 eta. to $lOO
GUARANTEED to each purelaaser. ' f 1,00001)
in Gifts have been distributed to lorpaiteous
within the past six months-5150,000 tobe die-
.tribdted during the nextsix Months.

The inducements offered.Agcnts are ;Ore•
liberal than those of any Other houia laths
business.

'Pitying been in the Piiiislaing and Dooltsal: •
lingjbusiness for the last eight years,. say's:
penence enables me •to coudne,t,the Gift Btae-
terpnse ,with the greatest satisfaction. te.all..

ger AGENTS WANTED in every' T•tra
, .`and!County. • - •

FOr full particulars iiddregi
DU:ANE RULISOX, •

Quaker City-Publishing Hoes%
33 SouthThird Street,

Pbiladelphist;,Pe.

esta,blith.tp-ent.
11. would respectfully inform-the inhabxtauts

of Coudersport, and Potter county. generally,
that'll° is now prepared. to supply them with
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, LEATHER-
N:VH[IMS, 4-c., of every description,-at pri•
cei which cannot fail to suit. We hare on
hand, and are constantly receiving from New
YOric, the finest assortment of goods that can
be found in this portion of the country, and
will sell the. same at prices which.will ' •

; DEER' 'QOBI:P.ETITION.
SOLE LEATHER, • • .

I' 'UPPER LEATHEE4- KIP SKINS,
' 'FRENCH! CALF SKINS, (genuine),

PEGS, -NAILS,' AWLS, and •FINDINGS;of cv.
ergAescription,-irt qnantities to suit- purcba-

..

sets, at '

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.. FOR CASH.
All gOods sold at our establishment are of

tlie•Best Qadlity; and will be•-WARRANTED.
• !Terms Cash Only. GiTo us a trial.

GEORGE T. WARREN.

5-4ma

D. L. & M. 11.:DAMELS
.ARECONSTATLY .

C Et ENG
A COMPLETE A SSOR-711E.$t OP.
Fall and Winter•

IDRY GOODS.
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & -CAM.

-CUTLERY, GRoorarct
Crockery Glageiwitrb.,

Alio, a good stoat sitiIiSCSILINEOUS and
Ready-Made Olotigng:
ISMOO/ 80/A.14
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